College For Kids
Have fun, be creative, and learn all summer long

SUMMER 2014 COLLEGE FOR KIDS
The OCCC College for Kids (grades 1–8) are academic enrichment programs for young students who have high academic potential, an interest in the subject matter and motivation or talent. The summer educational program consists of mostly one week classes taught by highly qualified and experienced instructors. Class size is limited to 25 students (unless specified otherwise). When registering, parents must use their child’s Fall 2014 grade level.

Additional 10% discount available the week of April 21, 2014
Open enrollment begins the week of April 21, 2014 through the week of April 28. Students will receive a 10% discount on all class enrollments by registering during these two weeks.
All classes are $39 each unless otherwise specified (supply fees are included). Students who enroll in all day classes will receive a discounted rate of $99 with lunch included.
For a complete schedule of classes contact us at 686-6222 or visit our website at www.occc.edu/coe